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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
OF HAYS 
1 9 2 8 
BACCALAUREATE SERVICES 
SUNDAY, MAY 20 
GRADUATION EXERCISES 
THURSDAY, MAY 24 
BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY 
MAY TWENTIETH 
1 9 2 8 
SIX-THIRTY O'CLOCK P. M. 
CAMPUS LAWN 
VESPER HOUR 
Vesper Hymns - - - Assemblage 
Vespe1· Thoughts: 
Rev. 0. S. Davey; Rev. F. D. Br,own; Ven. Archdeacon C. E. Coles ; 
Rev. A. M. Hahn; R ev. David McOleave. 
SEVEN-THIRTY O'CLOCK P. M. 
COLISEUM 
COLLEGIATE HOUR 
Quartet. "No Evil Shaill Befall Thee" -
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought" 
Mesdames Florine Nelson and Flore nce Wallace 
Misses Mabelle Billings and Mildred King 
M. Costa 
Assemblage 
Faith Rev. Ru,dol,ph Moehring 
Works David Mosie,r 
V1olin Solo Al,ice Unruh 
Spiritual Culture N ess'ie Coles 
Reial Values Wilda Opdyke 
P,iano 80110 Mabelle Billings 
Goals Rev. AUred Carney 
Fair Play Paul S:eliby 
Loya1lty Rosa Giess 
iOharacter Values W endell Burditt 
Quartet. "In the Time o:f RJoses" LUJise R e!i-chard't 
Messrs . Raymond Decker, Joe Bronson, Julius Brockel , Sherwin Griswold 
EIGHT-FIFTEEN O'CLOCK P. M. 
COLISEUM 
SERMON HOUR 
Opening Hymn. "Ho1ly, Holy, Holy" (Dykes) - - Assemblage 
Intercession David McCleave, Th. G. 
Fa·culty Quarbet. "0 Lord, How !Manifold" - Allum 
Miss Helen Ide Morse, Soprano; l\.1rs . Clara Louise Malloy, Contralto 
Mr. Van Ambrose Christy, Tenor ; Mr. Henry Edward Malloy, Bass 
Miss Lucille Felten at the Piano 
Bible Reading Rev. F. D. Brown 
Prayer Ven. Archdeac,on Coles, Ph. D. 
Serm:on. "A Problem in Spiritual Mechanics" - - C. F. Wies,t, D. D. 
"HO<W F<irm a Foundlation" (Old P.ortugues'e) - A,s,semblage 
Benediction 0. L. Davey, Th. G. 
COMMENCEMENT BANQUET 
MAY TWE NTY-THIRD 






1 9 2 8 





F. Wiest a t the O rgan 
Charles F. Wiest, D. D. 
Commencement Address 
Faculty Quartet 
WHbur N. Mason, D. D. 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M. 
COLISEUM 
PRESENTATION HOUR 
Presentation of Advocates - Dean Floyd B. Lee, A. M. 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
MAJOR ADVOCATE 
Ag riculture ______________ ________ ___________ ____ Professor F. W . Albertson, B. S. 
Biology ______________________________ _____ __ _ Professor Lyman D. Wooster, Ph. M. 
Chemistry and General Science ____ ... ________________ ProfP~Or Roy Rankin, A. M. 
Commerce ________________ ______________________ Professor Donald S. Gates, Ph. D. 
Home Economics _______ _________ _________ ___ __ Professor Ethel] Snodgrass, A. M. 
English _______ ______________ ______ _________ Professor Berte L. Kinkade, A. M. 
Fine Arts------------ - --------- - -- - ··· -- --- ------Professor Els ie Harris, B. F. A. 
History __ .. ---------------------- - -~-- - ------- - Professor Robert L. Parker, A. M. 
Language ______ _____ __ _________________ __ ____ Professor Modesto Jacobini, A. B. 
Manual Arts ____ _____ _________ ________ __ _____ ____ ___ Professor Edwin Davis, B. S . 
Mathematics ____ ______ _______ ________ __ ___ ___ __ Professor Edward E. Colyer, A. M. 
Music ____ _____ ____ ____ ___________ __ __________ __ _ Professor Henry E. Malloy, B. S. 
Physical Education ____________________________ Professor Mildred Stephen, A. B. 
Educat ion __________________________ _________ Professor John C. Frazee, A. M. 
Conferring of Degrees President William A. Lewis, LL. D. 
Presenting Diplomas Member of Board of Regents 
Recessional (Organ) 
TWELVE O'CLOCK M. 
CAMPUS 
PROMENADE 
POSITION IN LINE 
FACULTY 
BACHELORS 
ORDElR OF MARICH 
SHERIDAN COLISEUM 






Mrs. C. F . Wies t 
